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ABSTRACT
Study of biology and population dynamic of banana shrimp (Penaeus merguiensis) in Tarakan
waters, East Borneo was carried out from January to November 2012. The aim of this research was
to identify the biological aspects and population dynamics of banana shrimp. For estimating dynamic
population, data were analysed using FiSAT II. The result showed that length at first capture (Lc) of
banana shrimp by mini trawl (pukat hela) was 35 mm and the size at first maturity (Lm) was 33,86
mm in carapace length. Spawning occured all year around and reached it’s peak in March. The
growth coefficient (K) of banana shrimp was 1,45/year with carapace asymptotic length (CL”) of 80
mm. Total mortality rate (Z) and natural mortality rate (M) were 4,85/year and 1,76/year. While
fishing mortality rate (F) and exploitation rate (E) were 3,09/year and 0,64, respectively. The
exploitation rate of banana shrimp in Tarakan waters tended to be overexploited so that it needed
to be managed wisely and carefully by reducing the fishing effort and fishing season especially on
spawning season. The recruitment peak of banana shrimp occured in May.
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INTRODUCTION
Having located at the northern of East Borneo
waters, Tarakan waters is the concentration of
potential shrimp fishing area. The development of
shrimp as targets species in East Borneo was very
rapid since 1975. Species group of banana shrimp
(Penaeus merguiensis/ Fenneropenaeus
merguensis), endeavour shrimps (Metapenaeus ensis
and M.brevicornis) and tiger cat shrimps
(Parapenaeopsis spp.) were the dominant species
besides of tiger shrimp (Penaeus monodon) (Naamin,
1977; Research Institute for Marine Fisheries, 2012).
Since trawl banned in 1988, mini trawl (pukat hela)
was developed as the major shrimp fishing gear,
followed by tidal traps such as splint and togo
(Sumiono & Djamali, 2006).
Production of penaeid shrimp in East Borneo during
the last ten years was the higest with an average
production of 16.726 tonnes per year and contribution
to the total production was up to 17,16% per year
(Center for Data Statistics and Information, 2012).
Contribution of shrimp catch from Tarakan waters
accounted for 9,2% of total shrimp production in East
Borneo (Marine and Fisheries Service, 2011).
In Tarakan waters, shrimp fishing activity was
conducted continuously over the year by using mini
trawl (pukat hela) with body mess size of 1,5 inches
and 1 inches in the code end (Research Institute for
Marine Fisheries, 2012). This condition could lead to
decline of shrimp resources. Stock assessment is
needed to implement a good management practice
for sustainable shrimp resources. This study was
conducted to determine the biological aspects and
population parameters of banana shrimp in Tarakan
waters.
Studies of penaeid shrimp population dynamics
had been undertaken in many of Indonesian waters
such as Arafura (Naamin, 1984), Cilacap (Suman,
1992; Suman & Boer, 2005; Saputra, 2005; Saputra
& Subiyanto, 2007), Madura Strait (Setyohadi et al.,
1999), Kotabaru (Suman & Umar, 2010), and Bone
(Kembaren et al., 2012). However, those assessment
in Tarakan waters was rarely done.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample of the shrimps species were collected from
fishermen landed in Lingkas Ujung, Tarakan, East
Borneo since January until November 2012 (Figure
1).
Biological parameters observation of the shrimp
samples included of carapace length, sex, and
maturity stage. Carapace length was determined using
calliper with precision of 0,01 mm, then it was tabulated
into length-frequency table in class interval of 2 mm.
Length at first capture (Lc) was estimated by
plotting cumulative length frequency to acquire a
standard logistic curve, then the intersection between
curve and 50% of cumulative frequency was a length
at first capture in a half of population (Saputra, 2005).
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Gonad maturity stage of banana shrimp was
determined morphologically based on the criterion of
shrimp gonad maturity index by Naamin, (1984) i.e. :
quiescent/undeveloped (stage 1), developed (stage 2),
early mature (stage 3), ripe (stage 4) and spent (stage
5). Gonad maturity divided into two categories,
immature (1st and 2nd stage) and mature (3rd and 4th
stage).
Carapace length at first mature is estimated by
using Spearman-Karber method (Udupa, 1986):
…….........................(1)
where : m = log size of shrimp at first mature;
Xk = last log size at which 100% of
shrimp are fully mature;
X = log size increment;
pi = proportion of fully mature shrimp
in the ith size group;
thus, the mean size at first maturity was given by
antilog (m).
From the length-frequency distribution of the
samples, FiSAT II was used to obtain asymptotic
carapace length (CL”) and growth coefficient (K) of
von Bertalanffy Growth Function (VBGF). The best
growth curve was then fitted on the basis of non-
parametric scoring from the goodness of a fit index,
called “Rn value” (Gayalino et al., 2005).
The length-converted catch curve method was used
for estimating the instantaneous total mortality (Z)
(Gayalino et al., 2005). For obtaining an independent
estimate of the natural mortality (M), Pauly’s equation,
(1983) was applied :
Log (M) = -0,0066 – 0,279 Log CL”+ 0,6543 Log K
+ 0,4634 Log T…...........................(2)
The mean annual environmental temperature was
taken as 29o C as the average of the monthly water
temperature.
Fishing mortality (F) was calculated using
following formula
…………..………………………......(3)
Exploitation rate (E) obtained by dividing fishing
mortality by total mortality (Pauly, 1983)
……………………………………….....…(4)
Recruitment pattern was estimated using the
subprogram of FiSAT, where asymptotic carapace
length (CL”), growth constant (K), and age at zero
size (to) were used as an input of parameters (Gayalino
et al., 2005).
RESULTS
Size at First Capture (Lc) and First Maturity (Lm)
The average size of banana shrimp at the first
capture was determined without differentiating the
sex. Based on the data analysis it was known that
banana shrimp was captured bymini trawl (pukat hela)
at the carapace lenght of 35 mm. Standard logistic
curve of the length at first capture is shown in the
Figure 2.
Meanwhile, determining of the average size of
banana shrimp at first maturity (Lm) was only done
for the female. The Spearman-Karber analysis showed
that size at first maturity of banana shrimp was 33,86
mm in the range of 30,76 – 37,27 mm in carapace
lenght. This value meant that the average size of
captured banana shrimp was above the value of size
at first maturity.
Spawning seasons
Spawning seasons could be identified through the
observation of eggs distribution or through observation
of gonad maturity stage of female shrimp in the waters
as shown by Martosubroto, (1978). The monthly
percentage of banana shrimp maturity in the Tarakan
waters is shown in the Figure 3.
It was known that spawning occured almost all
year around which was indicated by the presence of
mature female shrimp in the month of observation.
However, there was a trend that the percentage of
mature shrimp was lower in the period of May to July
and November. Meanwhile, the higher percentage of
mature shrimp was on the period of March to April
and September then reached its peak in March.
Growth Rates
Growth parameters of banana shrimp was
analysed by using von Bertalanffy growth formula
(Sparre & Venema, 1999). Figure 4 is presenting the
monthly banana shrimp carapace length frequency in
the Tarakan waters.
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Figure 1. Fishing ground and sampling location.
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Figure 2. Average size of banana shrimp at first
captured by minitrawl in Tarakan waters.
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Figure 3. Monthly percentage of banana shrimp
maturity in the Tarakan waters, 2012.
Figure 4. Distribution of banana shrimp carapace
length frequency and growth formula in
Tarakan waters, 2012.
According to this result, it is known that banana
shrimp asymptotic carapace length (CL”) is 80 mm
and the growth rate (K) is 1,45 per year.
Mortality and Exploitation Rates
Mortality rates was estimated by using the length-
converted catch curve method that used growth
parameters of banana shrimp i.e. asymptotic carapace
lenght (CL”) and growth rate (K) as input data (Figure
5).
Figure 5. Length-converted catch curve of banana
shrimp in Tarakan waters, 2012.
From this curve, it is informed that total mortality
(Z) , natural mortality (M) and fishing mortality (F) are
4,85/year, 1,76/year, 3,09/year, respectively.
Meanwhile, the exploitation rate (E) of banana shrimp
is 0,64.
Recruitment Pattern
Recruitment pattern of banana shrimp is presented in
the Figure 6, it showed that there are two modes. The
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first mode occur on May with the percentage of
reruitmen above 20% and the other occurs onAugust
with the percentage of recruitment below 10%.
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Figure 6. Recruitment pattern of banana shrimp in
the Tarakan waters, 2012.
DISCUSSION
Lenght at first capture (Lc) of banana shrimp
(Penaeus merguiensis) in Tarakan waters was higher
than banana shrimp from others Indonesian waters
i.e. Panimbang, northern West Java, Mayangan,
Cilacap, and Bone waters where the Lc were 27,02
mm, 22,1 mm, 28,9 mm, 18 mm, and 21,33 mm,
respectively (Suman & Nugroho, 1988; Suman et al.,
1991; Wedjatmiko & Yulianti, 2003; Saputra &
Subiyanto, 2007; Kembaren et al., 2012). This
phenomenon happened because of the different
environmental condition and fishing gear used by
fishermen. Indirectly, it also suggested that banana
shrimp from Tarakan waters had bigger size than
banana shrimp in others waters.
Lenght at first maturity (Lm) had an important role
in the fisheries management since fisheries resource
utilization should let a certain numbers of shrimp brood
stock in the same size or higher to achieve a maturity
(Sudjastani, 1974). Therefore, size at first maturity
was a population parameter that consider as indicator
when the shrimp reached his maturity (Pinheiro &
Oliveira, 2006).
In the northern of Java waters, banana shrimp
reached the first maturity size at the carapace length
of 26 – 46,2 mm (Martosubroto, 1978; Suman &
Nugroho, 1988; Suman & Subani, 1994; Wedjatmiko
& Yulianti, 2003), while in the southern Java was 31,64
– 39,9 mm (Adisusilo, 1983; Suman, 1996), in the
Bintuni Bay, Irian Jaya was 33,17 mm (Sumiono,
1983), and in the Nusa Tenggara Timur waters was
38,9 – 41,8 mm (Suman et al., 1991). In this study,
banana shrimp reached their mature stage faster than
that others waters. The different environment condition
such as temperature, salinity, and food availability was
the factors that influenced the different size of maturity.
Udupa, (1986) found that size at maturity between
species could be different even in the same species.
Spawning season could be estimated by
comparing the frequencyof percentage mature shrimp,
where from this study the peak of spawning season
occured in March. Other research shown that peak of
spawning season occured in March to May and
October to November (northern Java) (Naamin, 1971;
Suman et al., 1991), April, August, and November
(southern Java) (Adisusilo, 1983), and September
(Kotabaru) (Suman & Umar, 2010). These data
illustrated that peak of spawning season in this study
was as same as those in the northern Java and
Kotabaru waters but rather different with the southern
Java.
Asymptotic carapace length and growth rate of
banana shrimp in Kotabaru waters were 44,3 mm and
1,4 per year (Suman & Umar, 2010), in Cilacap waters
were 37,5 mm dan 1,4 per year (Saputra & Subiyanto,
2007), in Bone waters were 39 mm dan 1,2 per year
(Kembaren et al., 2012). Asymptotic carapace length
of banana shrimp in this study was higher than that of
those waters.
Its growth rate (K) tended to be higher than that
others species, it is showed that growth rate of banana
shrimp was high (Gulland, 1983; Naamin, 1984). High
growth rate also indicated that shrimp has a short
age and highly mortality rate species.
In Kotabaru waters, total mortality rate of banana
shrimp was 4,52 per year, natural mortality rate was
1,96 per year, fishing mortality rate was 2,56 per year
(Suman & Umar, 2010), while in Cilacap waters, total
mortality rate of banana shrimp was 7,02 per year,
natural mortality rate was 1,96 per year, and fishing
mortality was 5,06 per year (Saputra & Subiyanto,
2007). The study of Kembaren et al. (2012) in Bone
waters found that total mortality, natural mortality rate,
and fishing mortality rate of banana shrimp were 7,86
per year, 1,90 per year, and 5,96 per year, respectively.
Fishing mortality rate of banana shrimp in this
study had the same value with Kotabaru waters and
lower than in the Cilacap and Bone waters. It seems
that banana shrimp was fished intensively in this area.
However, it was better than in the Cilacap and Bone
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waters, where juvenile of shrimp was exploited
intensively.
The rational and sustainable value of exploitation
rate should be lower than 0,5 (E < 0,5) or as high as
0,5 (E = 0,5), this condition would lead to the maximum
sustainable yield (MSY). Exploitation rate of banana
shrimp in the Kotabaru, Cilacap, and Bone waters
were 0,56; 0,72; and 0,76, respectively (Suman &
Umar, 2010; Saputra & Subiyanto, 2007; Kembaren
et al., 2012). Exploitation rate of banana shrimp in
this waters was higher than that in Kotabaru waters
and lower than that in Cilacap as well as that in Bone
waters. Exploitation rate of banana shrimp in this
study tended to lead to the overexploited. So that,
the utilization of shrimp resources should be managed
properly. Reducing fishing effort especially in March
and September when the spawning season occoured
is suggested in order to avoid recruitment overfishing.
Recruitment pattern has concerned to the spawning
time (Ongkers, 2006). Although the result of FISAT
program was rarely match with in the nature, however
considering that this model was based on the two
assumption that rarely occured in fact viz and all the
samples was on one set of growth parameter and
there was a month without the recruitment (Pauly,
1987; Gayalino et al., 2005). This model would still
be useful to estimate how the shrimp/fish population
recruitment take place in a year. Figure 6 shows that
recruitment reached the peak in May. We assumed
that it was related to the spawning season of banana
shrimp in this waters where spawning peak occured
in March. According to Dall et al., (1990), Penaeus
shrimp attained sub-adult and entered the fishing area
after 3 – 5 month old. Such was that case, it was
estimated that the recruitment in May came from the
spawning in March.
CONCLUSION
Length at first captured of banana shrimp with mini
trawl (pukat hela) was 35 mm and size at first maturity
was 33,86 mm in carapace lenght. The peak of
spawning season occured in March and the
recruitment peak in May. In this study, banana shrimp
had the growth rate as same as the banana shrimp
from the other waters. However, natural mortality rate
was lower than that in other waters. Exploitation rate
of banana shrimp tended to lead to the overexploited
so that the utilization of the resources should be
carefully and properly managed. It was suggested to
reduce the fishing effort, especially in March and
September.
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